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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: Holmes, Edward M.
Title: Faculty Records (University of Maine). Professor Holmes (Edward M.)
Records
ID: UA RG 0011.001
Date [inclusive]: 1954-1997
Date [bulk]: 1952-1989
Physical Description: 2 boxes 
Physical Description: Mildew damage
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. Professor Holmes (Edward M.) Records, UA RG 0011.001, [Box No.],
[Folder No.], Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine,
Orono, Maine.
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Biographical / Historical
Edward "Ted" M. Holmes was born September 27, 1910, in Montclair, N.J. He moved to Maine with
his wife, Jane M. Holmes, in 1939. They lived for several years on Gotts Island, near Bass Harbor. They
also lived in other coastal towns, including Winter Harbor, Boothbay Harbor and Bernard. Inland they
lived in Princeton, Ellsworth Falls, Ellsworth, New Vineyard, Old Town and Winterport. Throughout
the years Ted worked on a floating theatre in New York, in the shipyards in Maine during World War II,
organizing lobster fisherman cooperatives in coastal towns and on the islands, digging clams, trucking
lobsters and working as first mate on cruise schooners out of Camden. He taught high school in Princeton
and Ellsworth. Many students recall him with affection. Ted graduated from Dartmouth College (1933)
and received a master's degrees from the University of Maine (1954), Orono, and Brown University
(1956), where he later earned his doctorate as well with his thesis entitled "Faulkner's Twice-Told Tales:
His Reuse of Material" (1962).
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Ted began college teaching in 1954 at Farmington State Teacher's College, now the University of
Maine at Farmington. He came to UMO in 1956, where he taught English (1956-1977) and then honors
courses well into his 80s, eventually retiring in 1995. In 1977, Ted would be given emeritus status at
the University of Maine. In the 1960s and 1970s Ted was active in supporting civil rights, and then
protesting the war in Vietnam. He acted as the faculty advisor for the Students for a Democratic Society.
Ted is remembered vividly by many students at the UMO for his teaching and for his omnipresent white
standard poodle, Jolie. Ted was an excellent teacher. Into his 90s he still received letters and phone calls
of appreciation from students who wanted to thank him and share what they were reading. Ted may be
best known as a writer of short stories and essays about the Maine coast and its people. He was a careful
listener and tried to write the truth, without adornment. He wanted to present life on the Maine coast
without romanticism and sentimentality.
Ted was an influence on many younger writers, teaching such writers as Stephen King and Sandy
Phippen. His books include "Mostly Maine," "A Part of the Main" and "Driftwood." He published
one novel, "Two If By Sea." He also wrote a column for Downeast Magazine for a number of years.
He was published in various periodicals, including Yankee and Echoes. One of Ted's stories, "Drums
Again," was chosen for publication in The Best American Short Stories of 1972. Some of Holmes' works
were published by the University of Maine Press, including "Mostly Maine: Short Stories and Other
Writings" (1977).
In 1997, a University of Maine Edward M. Holmes Scholars Fund was established in honor of Holmes.
The fund was supported by a gift from authors Stephen King and Tabitha King. Stephen King was one of
Professor Holmes' former students.
Ted loved to fly kites, sail, explore the Maine coast, read and read and read some more, quote poetry and
prose, and write. He loved to tell stories about his life, though his writing more often focused on the lives
of others.
Much of this biographical profile was provided by Holmes' daughter Virginia Holmes.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
This records group mostly consists of annotated manuscripts (including published and unpublished)
of short fictional stories written by Maine author and University of Maine english professor Edward
"Ted" M. Holmes. A number of the short stories featured are also compiled in the various manuscripts of
"Islands In My Life". There are also notes and letters regarding some of the manuscripts including from
publishers. For some of the stories there are clippings of the published version of the story. There is also
a copy of "First Hitch-Hike: First Time In Jail" which was an attempt by Holmes at an autobiography,
which based on a 1989 note he didn't complete.
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There are also files on the Edward M. Holmes Scholars Fund which was established in honor of Holmes
and letters from former students and readers of Holmes praising his teaching and work.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
The material is physically arranged by subject. Material was separated and divided into multiple sub-
folders where necessary. Material were rehoused into archival quality storage.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Accruals
Accruals of records regarding Professor Edward M. Holmes are not anticipated.
Conditions Governing Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Conditions Governing Use
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Transferred to Special Collections by Holmes' daughter Virginia Holmes as accession #2017-0818.
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Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, September 2017, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved a collection survey and the creation of this finding aid. Material
was rehoused in appropriate archival folders and the boxes and folders numbered and titled using
information from ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Related Materials
There is a Faculty/Staff file on Professor Holmes that includes: photographs, correspondence,
clippings, and press releases. There is also a file on Professor Holmes in Emeriti (University Of
Maine) Records, UA RG 0004.007.001.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Authors, American -- Maine
• Lobster fishers -- Maine
• Manuscripts for publication
• Authors, American -- Manuscripts -- Maine
• Clippings
• Correspondence
• Publishers and publishing -- Maine
• University of Maine. Department of English
• King, Stephen (Stephen Edwin), 1947-
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Twenty-Five Out Of
Twenty-Five
Box 1 Folder 1
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Catabasis
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - A Time To Gather
Stories Together
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 3
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Summer Island Sunday
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4a
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Summer Island Sunday Box 1 Folder 4b
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript, Letters & Readers Report
- Islands In My Life
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5a
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Islands In My Life Box 1 Folder 5b
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Islands In My Life Box 1 Folder 5c
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Islands In My Life Box 1 Folder 5d
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Faulkner's Twice-Told
Tales: His Reuse Of His Material Thesis, June 1962
Date: June 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Cruise Of The Lazy
Liza
Box 1 Folder 7
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Anything Unusual
Happen?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Bell, Book, And
Burning Church
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 9
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Restitution
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 10
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Jail Ain't What It Was
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 11
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Letter - Requiem
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 12
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Skippers In My Life
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 13
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Winter Northwester Box 1 Folder 14
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Thunderbolt From The
Sun
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 15
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Letter - Tension In The
Novels Of Harriet Beecher Stowe, 1990
Date: 1990
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 16a
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Tension In The Novels
Of Harriet Beecher Stowe
Box 1 Folder 16b
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Tension In The Novels
Of Harriet Beecher Stowe
Box 1 Folder 16c
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Wasted Youth
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 17
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Out Of My Mind
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 18
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Not To The Swift
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 19
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - No Hunter I
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 20
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Mitch
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 21
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - A Memory For Mother's
Day
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 22
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Monday Through Friday
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 23
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Moderation
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 24
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Meditation On Man,
Me, And The Machine
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 25
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - A Little Sweetening
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 26
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Lawrie
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 27
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Kneel Down Box 1 Folder 28
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - IT
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 29
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Plowing
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 30
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Old Man Nicholson
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 31
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Troubled Joys of Merry
Mount
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 32
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Room With A View
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 33
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Hawthorne And
Romanticism
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 34
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Island Hunt
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 35
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Holiday--Bank, That Is
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 36
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Hard Times Aboard The
Boreas
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 37
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Fillagreed Coast
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 38
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - End To Summer/End Of
Summer
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 39
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Design
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 40
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Evon Z. Vogt
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 41
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Letter - Deposit And
Return
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 42
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Crest Of Fear
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 43
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Catabasis
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Physical Description: 1 folder Box 1 Folder 44
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Please Don't Lean On
The Counter
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 45
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Fizzled-Out
Firecrackers
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 1
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Two If By Sea
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 2a
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Two If By Sea Box 2 Folder 2b
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Two If By Sea Box 2 Folder 2c
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Way Of Life Of
Don Clintock
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 3
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Class Picnic
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 4
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Juvenile Delinquent?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 5
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Life And Death Of July
Fourth
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 6
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Is It Shelled?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 7
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Beyond Shadow Island
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 8
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Instinctive Hunter
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 9
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Clipping - Yacht-
Building Under Dictatorship
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 10
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Barber Shop Story
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 11
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Of Boats, Pride, And
Valor
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 12
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Lunch Stop Box 2 Folder 13
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Clipping - The Whole
Tree
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 14
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Lobsterfishmen's Co-
Operative , 1938
Date: 1938
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 15
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Politics And American
Theater, 1933-1961
Date [inclusive]: 1933-1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 16
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Letter - First Hitch-
Hike: First Time In Jail
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 17
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Town-Meeting Dog
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 18
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Man On Little Duck
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 19
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Tower Box 2 Folder 20
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Education Of Doris
Hall
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 21
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Bangor Daily News
Editorial Re. The USSR, 1972
Date: 1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 22
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - A Journey Eastward Box 2 Folder 23
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Old Carl Box 2 Folder 24
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Fall Fire Box 2 Folder 25
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Day Of The Hunter Box 2 Folder 26
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Aunt Mae Lewis Comes
Home
Box 2 Folder 27
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Carl Fletcher Box 2 Folder 28
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Hunter's Gold Box 2 Folder 29
Edward M. Holmes Records - Copy of DownEast Magazine Feat.
"Room With A View"
Box 2 Folder 30
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Edward M. Holmes Records - "Letters From A Caretaker" Box 2 Folder 31
Edward M. Holmes Records - Copy Of "Not For Hire" Box 2 Folder 32
Edward M. Holmes Records - Letters From Students & Readers,
1958-1989
Date [inclusive]: 1958-1989
Box 2 Folder 33a
Edward M. Holmes Records - Scholarship Fund, 1990-1997
Date [inclusive]: 1990-1997
Box 2 Folder 33b
Edward M. Holmes Records - Story Notes Box 2 Folder 34
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Doctor's Guest
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 35
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Clean Hands Of
Vose Millen
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 36
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - The Camel
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 37
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Across Decades
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 38
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Various Poems
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 39
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Oak Harbor
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 40
Edward M. Holmes Records - Hash A La Hash Article, 1955
Date: 1955
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 41
Edward M. Holmes Records - Story Submissions, April 14, 1991
Date: April 14, 1991
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 42
Edward M. Holmes Records - The Beachcomber Cometh Clipping,
October 9, 1965
Date: October 9, 1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 43
Edward M. Holmes Records - Article On Writers In Maine, 1963
Date: 1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 44
Edward M. Holmes Records - Letters Re. Requiem For A Scarlet
Nun
Box 2 Folder 45
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript & Note - A Mess Of
Pottage
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 46
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - In Memory Of Nathaniel
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 47
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Wood And Wealth,
1961?
Date: 1961?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 48
Edward M. Holmes Records - Manuscript - Mostly Maine: Short
Stories And Other Writings, 1977
Date: 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49
Edward M. Holmes Records - Bibliography, 1954-1975
Date: 1954-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 50
